Dynamics of nitrogen retention at two feeding levels in gestating parity 2 and 3 sows.
Parity-2 ( = 39) and -3 ( = 28; same sows from parity-2 sows) Yorkshire sows were used to measure whole body protein deposition (Pd) during gestation (maternal and pregnancy-associated) at 2 feeding levels to test the hypothesis that the pattern of whole body and maternal Pd during gestation does not differ when feeding either 15% above or 15% below estimated ME requirements, both exceeding AA requirements. Initial BW and backfat (BF) at d 26 ± 0.3 of gestation were 195.4 ± 5.2 kg and 15.1 ± 0.5 mm, and 223.1 ± 5.3 kg and 16.0 ± 0.6 mm for parity-2 and -3, respectively. Sows were assigned to 1 of 2 feeding levels (high and low; 15% above and 15% below estimated ME requirements, respectively) of the same diet (3.30 Mcal ME/kg, 17.8% CP, 0.82% SID Lys) from d 31 to 110 of each gestation cycle. Five N balances were conducted throughout each gestation starting at d 36, 51, 65, 85, and 106 ± 0.5 during 4-d periods. Pregnancy-associated Pd was model-derived for each sow and N balance period using the gestating sow model, based on actual litter size (including stillborn) and mean piglet birth weight. Maternal Pd was calculated as the difference between whole body and pregnancy-associated Pd. Whole body Pd and maternal Pd were greater ( 0.002) for sows on the high feeding level. Whole body Pd increased ( 0.001) with day of gestation and maternal Pd did not differ with day of gestation. Whole body and maternal Pd were greater ( ≤ 0.004) for parity-3 sows from d 51 to 54 and 85 to 88 of gestation only. Estimated efficiency of Lys retention for whole body Pd was not different between the 2 feeding levels, greater ( 0.016) for parity-3 sows, and increased quadratically ( 0.027) with day of gestation. During lactation (21.3 ± 0.3 d), there was no effect on sow ADFI and minimal effect on litter performance due to gestation feeding level or parity. Sows on the high feeding level had greater ( 0.009) BW and BF loss during lactation and these parameters were not affected by parity. Feeding 15% above estimated ME requirements during gestation resulted in consistently greater whole body and maternal. Whole body and maternal Pd were particularly greater for parity-3 sows from d 51 to 54 and 85 to 88 of gestation. The pattern of maternal Pd, regardless of feeding level, was not affected by day of gestation and is in contrast to , where maternal Pd is expected to be greater in early gestation.